
THE PARK COMMUNITY SCHOOL

Weekly Parent Bulletin
Week Commencing 8th October, 2018 - Week 2

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Date Event
Sun 7th Oct Ten Tors Practice From Park to Bideford  9am-4pm 
Mon 8th Oct Year 9 Geography Fieldwork
Tues 9th Oct Year 9 Geography Fieldwork

U14s Schools Rugby Cup at home v Shebbear 3.30-
5pm
Year 8-11 Netball League 3.30-5.30pm
Parent Partnership Session 5 at 7-8pm in room ICT3

Weds10th Oct Year 9 Geography Fieldwork
Petroc Open Event 5-8pm

Thurs 11th Oct Year 9 Geography Fieldwork
Interhouse football & netball P3-6
Year 10 London Expressive Arts launch night - 
Canteen 6.30-7.30pm

Fri 12th Oct Year 9 Geography Fieldwork
Friends of Park Treasure Hunt 6-7pm

FOOD AT PARK
The Autumn term menus have 
been added to our website on our 
website food page
Main meals are £1.80, and 2 
courses are £2.30.   Breakfast club 
opens 8.15am-8.45am.

LETTERS ISSUED THIS WEEK -  
BY STUDENT POST

Check below to see if your child 
should have a letter. 

 (Copy on website or click link)
Year Topic

http://www.theparkschool.org.uk/food-park


SKI 2019 
A place has become available on this trip.  If 
interested, students should collect a letter from 
Pupil Reception.  Thank you.  Mrs Freeman

ONLINE SAFEGUARDING TOOL
Keep them safe is a free online learning tool from 
Pace and Virtual College which has been accessed 
by more than 29,000 parents and professionals (as 
of March 2016).  
Link To Online Tool
The course is aimed at parents and takes 
approximately 20-30 minutes to complete. It is a 
source of information to:

• find out more about child sexual exploitation
• learn the signs and indicators of when a child 

might be being exploited
• understand the impact child sexual exploitation 

can have on families
• know what to do if you suspect a child might be 

at risk of this abuse.

PARENT CARER WEEKLY SESSIONS
DON’T MISS THE LAST SESSION ON TUESDAY 
8TH OCT 7PM - 8PM IN ROOM ICT3

At the start of the new school year, weekly sessions 
are arranged to offer our new parents/carers helpful 
information and advice on various topics - please 
see a copy of this year’s flyer below for more 
information about the sessions.
 
When you arrive for the session, you can park 
your car in the staff car park and a member of staff 
will meet you at our old reception entrance at the 
North block and show you where to go. Look out 
for the signs!
We hope that all new parents have received a copy 
of this Flyer. The full printable version is available on 

our website on the Parent Partnership page under 
the “Parents” menu, or click the following link: 
Parent Partnership Flyer 2018

THE RED BOX PROJECT
The Red Box Project and Friends of Park have 
teamed together to help tackle Period Poverty.  The 
Red Box Project is an initiative that quietly ensures 
that no young woman misses out on her education 
because of her period. 

They are 100% community driven and place 
constantly stocked Red Boxes of sanitary wear 
into schools for young women to access, aiming to 
reach those who may not be able to afford these 
vital items.  On Friday 28th September, the Red 
Box Project kindly donated a fully stocked box of 
sanitary wear and Friends of Park donated £100 
to help towards the purchase of black tights and 
underwear for girls in need.

https://paceuk.info/training/keep-them-safe/
http://www.theparkschool.org.uk/sites/default/files/parent%20partnership_flyer%202018r.pdf


YEAR 11 ASSESSMENTS
You may have heard from you child this week that we 
will be having an assessment week leading up to the 
October Half Term. The assessments are all classroom 
based, lasting no more than 50 minutes, and are in-
line with what many departments do anyway leading 
up to Monitoring coming home. This is an opportunity 
for the teachers to gauge where students are right 
now based on what we have learnt from the new 
GCSEs taken in the summer. We will also report this 
grade home to parents/carers so you are aware of 
how your child is doing at the start of this important 
year.

Teachers will guide the students on what to revise 
leading up to the assessments to make sure they 
are appropriately prepared. As we have been saying 
to students this week: it is important that students 
reflect on their learning as they go through their 
course and this is a good opportunity for them to 
start this cycle if they haven’t already. By starting now, 
it will ease the pressure leading up to their final GCSE 
exams next summer.

YEAR 10 EXPRESSIVE ARTS LONDON 
TRIP
On Thursday 4th October an email was sent to all 
parents/carers of Year 10 students studying GCSE Art, 
Photography, Music, Dance and Drama students. We 
would like to invite you and your son/daughter to 
attend a launch evening which will provide you with 
a flavour of what the London trip will entail.  Please 
kindly RSVP to the email.  We attach a link to the 
letter which was included in the email.

YEAR 11 CAREER EVENTS
Upcoming career events:-
• October 10th Petroc Open Evening 5-8pm
• October 18th Apprenticeship Information 

Evening - for any Year 11 Students and Parents 
who want to know more about apprenticeships at 
Park. Information to follow next week.

• October 18th Exeter College Open Evening 5-8pm
• Bideford College 6th Form Information Evening 

Thursday 29th November 5-8pm

YEAR 11 CONTACT DETAILS
Year 11 students are being asked to provide contact 
details to external organisations as part of the Careers 
programme. It is apparent that some students do not 
have their own email address other than their school 
one or know a phone number where they can be 

contacted after they have left Park School. 

Please can Parents/Carers make sure that Year 11 
students have a personal email, with a suitable 
address for making applications, and a contact phone 
number.

GCSE SPANISH REVISION CLUB
Every Wednesday from 3:30pm in MFL1. 
Students can practise for the speaking exam, to 
ensure they know their tenses or complete listening 
exercises in all topics.

KS4 SCIENCE REVISION GUIDES
Revision guides are available to purchase from school 
at a reduced price.

Option 1 - GCSE AQA - all three Science revision 
guides.  Price at £8.75.
Option 2 - GCSE AQA Foundation Combined Science 
revision guides. Price at £6.00
Option 3 - GCSE AQA Higher Combined Science 
revision guides. Price at £6.00

Payment can be made via Wisepay or cheque made 
payable to “Devon County Council”.

THREE DAY UNIVERSITY COURSE
Please view the attached 
poster (click to enlarge) 
about three Day University 
Courses on offer in 
Engineering and Science.  
These are available for 
girls in Year 11. 

GCSE ART/PHOTOGRAPHY 
TWILIGHTS
There are Art and Photography twilight sessions for 
all, on a Tuesday and Thursday afternoon. Students 
can attend if they have any outstanding work. The 
computer suite is also available for those students 
needing to catch up or print out images.  

KS4 INFORMATION

http://www.theparkschool.org.uk/sites/default/files/Year%2010-London-Expressive-Arts-Trip-2018.pdf
http://www.theparkschool.org.uk/sites/default/files/Year%2010-London-Expressive-Arts-Trip-2018.pdf


KS4 INFORMATION

HISTORY REVISION TWILIGHTS
It would be great if parents/carers could encourage 
their sons/daughters in Year 11 who study history 
to attend the History Revision Twilights on Tuesdays 
3.30-4.30pm. We will cover knowledge, skills, and 
exam strategy in the sessions. We are currently 
revising medicine through time.

Also if any parents would like to support their 
children with history revision but do not know how, 

then please get in touch with their History teacher 
who will be happy to help. 

There are also revision support books available for 
all 4 GCSE modules at pupil reception. They can be 
purchased for £10.50. They contain key content, 
questions to practice with and model answers. They 
are available for new Year 10 History students and 
any Year 11s who have not yet purchased them.



COMMUNITY EVENTS/INFORMATION

Thumbs up

for the flu 
vaccine

#ThumbsUpForCoby

Earlier this year, our beautiful son, Coby, died from flu.  
He was just nine-years old and lived with us here in Devon.

Like every child, Coby was a special little boy. He loved maths, 
computers and playing with his friends. We miss him every 
day and our life is not the same without him.

We don’t want anyone to go through what we’ve been 
through. That’s why we’re urging parents to get their child 
vaccinated against flu. 

With thanks and best wishes,

Louise and Jamie, Coby’s mum and dad

#ThumbsUpForCoby

The children’s flu vaccine is offered as a yearly nasal spray to help protect children against flu. 

Children from reception to year five will receive a consent form from their school, via letter or 
online. Consent forms must be completed for your child to be vaccinated. Many parents have 
already returned their forms.

If your child is aged 2 to 4, or has a long-term condition, like asthma or diabetes, contact your GP 
and book them in for a vaccination. Clinics are available now and are filling up.

Protect your child and those around them now. Get the flu vaccine. www.NEWDevonCCG.nhs.uk

#ThumbsUpForCoby

FLU VACCINE
Please find below copy of a double sided postcard 
which the Public Health England have asked us to 
forward to our parents/carers to help parents who 
might be unsure about consenting.

ANNUAL QUIZ NIGHT
Newport Church are holding a quiz night on Saturday 
13th October 2018 at St John the Baptist Church, 
arrival from 6.30pm with quiz starting at 7.00pm.  
Tickets £5 adults and £2.50 children to include soft 
drinks and nibbles.  Please bring your own wine/food.  
Teams of six but don't worry if you cannot find a 
team, come along anyway and we will find you one to 
join.  Prizes for first and last teams plus raffle.  

For tickets contact Martin or Nicola Kennaugh on 
01271 549248 or nnkennaugh@yahoo.co.uk with all 
proceeds going to Historic Churches Trust and church 
funds for Newport Church community outreach.  All 
are welcome.


